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IN VITRO PROPAGATION OF TWO CITRUS
ROOTSTOCKS BY SnOOT TIP CULTURE

III. ROOTING STUDY
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ABSTRACI': Multiplicated shoots of sour orange and volkamer
lemon rootstocks longer than (1.5 Col) were selected for rooting
stage, which were cultured on some tested rooting media. Basal
media (M.S medium) were supplemented with NAA at (O.O control,
0.5, 1.0, 1.0 and 5.0 nlglt) or rnA at (O.O control and 5.0 mgll) and
JAA at (0.0 control and 2.0 mgll), beside various cmubination
between NAA, IDA and fAA. Multiplicated shoots cultured 011 M. S.
medium only (control) and lacking growtlt regulaton failed to give
any rooCs hi hotlt tt'stfd rootstorks. 1I0wev('!r, M.S. lIIedium
SUIJI~lelllelited wiClt 5 nlgll NAA (hi sour orallge) and 5111g11IUA (ill
volbnler lelllon) gave tlte Itigllest percentage of sprouted roots
(48.258/0) and (51.32%), respectively. In addition: root numbers I
shoot reached to tlte maximum in nlultiplicated sltO()ts of sour orange
t'lIlhllotd on I\1.S .f- 5 mWi NAA and M.S. + 5mglliBA for volkaaner
lemoll alld the other values ranged between cOlltrol treatment and
the above mentioned treatments. EXl,lants takell in March
significantly increased rooting ("Ie), root numbers I slloot aud root
Icugth as COmlJared with December samples under different tested
media for both evaluated rootstocks. Thickne5~ of formed roots in
both rootstocks siguificantly affected in respoR~e to type and
concentration of applied growth regulaton, in addition to date of
sampling. EXI)lants gathering in December significantly increased
root thickness tltalt Cllose taken in March under dilTerent studied
media for botll examined rootstocks.

l11e obtained data also sllow that, agar application to M.S.
medium SUPI)lemented with GR itnproved root growth and
development and semi-solid mediul1l (M.S.+4g agar/l) was
considered the most prolJer medium for bolh tested rootstocks as
conlpared witlt solid (6.g agarl1) or liquid (without agar) media. Tltis
is tnle in both tested rootstocks.
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The main objective of this
Micropropagation uses the' experiment is to study the effect of

technique of plant tissue culture (as some growth regulators such as:
avegetative way to improve the NAA, IBA and IAA and agar
laboratory produ~tion ' and , to substitutes applied to M.S. medium
increase rapid c10nai multiplication on roots formation 'and develo
rate of both tested rotstocks) and pment of multiplicated shoots,(Part,
explants of shoot tips are the most ' II) in sour orange and volkamer
successful and the simplest lemon rootstocks, in addition to the
micropropagation system. .I" vitro residual, effect, of sampling date
roots formation clearly affected by (active and inactive growth p,luises)
many, factors such as: plant', sp., " ,through starting and multiplication
type and concentration' of GRstages of this study.
added to the media,beside date of
explant gathe~illg(Stino etal. 1980; MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fanizza et al., 1981; Pasqual and This' investigation was carried

. Ando 1990; Hb songlin et 01.,1996; out in tissue culture laboratory of
l)adr, .1998; Singh ct al., ,1999 and Horticulture Departme.1t, Agri-:;
Matsumoto et 01. , 2000). uJture Faculty of' Zagazig

University during (2001 and 2002,
Accordingly,' characters of' seasons). Two rootstocks were used

, formed roots such as : rooting (%), namely: Sour orange (CitntS
root numbersl shoot, length and aumnl;,'", L.) and volkamer lemon
thickness of sprouted roots clearly (Citrus ' 'Vol1cameriana Ten.).
affected by many factors (Kitto and' Explants' of both tested rootstocks
Young, 1981; Lukman et 01., 1990; were excised' frOIn mother trees
Lin et al., 1992; Mass et 01.1994; (with U.5 and I cmin loilg) in two
Ribeiro et 01.,1999 and Moreira - periods (time), the first, in: March
Oias et 01., 2000), In this concern, (active' phase) and the second in
root characters signi'ticantly,' December' (dormant phase)./1I vitro,
affected in their response to agar explantsofboth studied rootstocks
requirements when applied to basal were prepared through different
nutrient medium (Pasqual et 01., treatments (Part 1 and 2) of' this
1985 and Ribeiro et al., 1999). ' study then passed through stages of

shoot tip culture in vitro (starting




































